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1976 Piper CHIEFTAIN

Neiel Lamb

View this car on our website at bysellervmp.com/6656152/ebrochure

    

    

    

  

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1976  

Make:  Piper  

Model/Trim:  CHIEFTAIN  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Engine:  0 cc  

Exterior:  White  

Mileage:  0  

Hours:  0

BySeller VMP offers only the best used aircrafts, cars, trucks, SUV's,
RV's, motorcycles and powersports in the Tulsa, OK area. Call us at
800-484-6977 or stop by and visit us at 3414 Yale Ste B, Tulsa, OK
74135. 

 

Flown regularly, engine hours 891 & 521 since overhaul, new props, 5
hours since overhaul, ADS-B compliant, all logs and no damage history,
vortex generators, custom interior redone in 2017 with soundproofing
insulation. Annual inspection due Nov. 2019. Looks and flies beautifully,
owner selling only because is upgrading to a part 135-ready aircraft.

1976 Piper PA-31-350 Chieftain N827RD 31-7652094. 

Avionics: Garmin GTN750 WAAS/IFR GPS/Color Moving
Map/NAV/COMGarmin SL30 NAV/COMAspen PFD Evolution
1000PMA8000B Audio Panel/Intercom/Plug N PlayDual Garmin
GTX330 Transponders with TrafficADS-B compliantGarmin MX20 Multi
Function DisplayGarmin GDL69A Weather Downlink with XM
RadioBendix RDR150 RadarKing KFC200 Autopilot/Flight
Director/Slaved HSI/ GPS Steering 

Equipment: Vortex generators, Pilot and Cargo doors, Nacelle long
range fuel, Full de-ice, Air conditioning, Oxygen, JPI EDM760 Engine
Monitor, Shadin fuel flow, Cleveland brakes with new linings, windshield
wiper. 

Paint/interior: New custom paint in 2007 by Oxford, white with blue, red
and silver trim in good condition. Eight place executive interior is beige
leather with refurbished cabinetry redone in 2017. Oxford removed all
old interior insulation and replaced with new light weight super
soundproofing insulation.
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Installed Options

BySeller VMP LLC is marketing this unit for a private seller. The private seller has hired BySeller to assist them with marketing their unit. This unit is in the possession of the private

seller. Therefore buyers should use due diligence and perform a pre-purchase inspection to verify condition and details of unit prior to purchasing. BySeller VMP can not be held

responsible for any inaccuracies or misrepresentations of any units that are being marketed. All units may be advertised in multiple venues and BySeller VMP and the private seller

reserve the right to discontinue this advertisement at any time. All pre-owned units are sold As Is, with no expressed warranties stated or implied. BySeller VMP will gladly assist

buyers in setting up any pre-purchase inspections. Contact us for assistance or with any questions at 800-484-6977.
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